
Massachusetts Interscholastic Athletic Association 

Sports Medical Committee Meeting 

February 8, 2021 

 

Call to order: 4:02 PM 

Attendance: Separate cover. 

 

Cold weather policy:  

The committee had an in-depth discussion regarding cold weather policy.  We reviewed information 
from USA soccer in the   National Athletic Trainers Association.  After discussion the committee decided 
to stick with its recommendations of providing links to cold weather policy and recommendation from 
various organizations including the   National athletic trainers Association.  It was not felt at this time to 
mandate a cold weather policy for our member schools. Links to  cold weather information will be 
available on the sports medicine website page. 

 

Statement of risk COVID-19   National Federation of high school sports: 

We reviewed a statement of risk of COVID-19 during high school sports as presented by the National 
Federation of State high school associations (NFHS) and the sports medicine advisory committee 
(SMAC).  This included references. Also in the statement that spread of COVID-19 does not appear to 
occur during sports participation, but from social contact.  COVID-19 rates directly proportional to 
prevailing community disease rate.  Participants in noncontact sports show low rates in contact sports, 
dispense an outdoor sports show overall rates then indoor sports and facemask use while participating in 
indoor sports results in COVID-19 rates comparable to the rates found in outdoor sports. 

 Fall 2 Update:  

The Board of Directors approved the  “Fall 2” update modifications that were done by the individual 
sports and the sports medical committee.   

Today, Feb 8, 2021 the EEA updated their policy and regulations.  Previously they said there would be no 
indoor participation for football practice.  The EEA guidelines have changed and are now confusing.  
Adults and family member per player participating as well as 40% of capacity confuse the regulations.  
Some discussion was we better off with home fans only.  It was felt that it would be up to the member 
schools to make those decisions but we would be hard pressed to restrict attendance by parents, visiting 
team. 



We discussed the reference here for to Level 1 from the EEA.  Level 1: Individual socially distance group 
activities (noncontact workouts aerobic conditioning individual skill works and drills).  

Attendance at games: According to the updated EEA document if an indoor and outdoor facility has a 
chaperone no spectator viewing area which allows for at least 6 feet social distancing between 
spectator's, then spectators are allowed for play is under 21 years old.  Spectator is a limited to 2 adults 
(parents/guardians or chaperones) and siblings of a participating player. 

 

The athletic directors on the committee as well as school administrators expressed concerns on   
policing this policy. In no event can the presence of spectator's comments plus players, coaches, 
referees, and faculty activity work is causing indoor facility to exceed more than 40% of the maximum 
occupancy of that facility.  No spectators are allowed for sport activities played by individuals 21 years 
and older.  For facilities with multiple fields, services, course, courses etc. the above capacity limitations 
shall apply per playing field, surface, court, etc., provided there is adequate spacing for at least 6 feet of 
social distancing for all individuals including those at adjacent field squats etc.  Additional information 
was that game should end in a drive if time expires facility operator is should mark off designated areas 
for spectator's for each field, surface, court, etc. to minimize the overlap of spectator's from adjacent 
feels, surfaces, cords etc. 

 

Although the EEA said we could, the sports medical committee voted not to have football inside.  They 
also voted the indoor no more than 25 members on the surface i.e. basketball court etc.  His lungs of 14 
feet spaced between but this means.  Vote: 16 in favor, 1 no 0 abstention. 

 

The next meeting of the sports medical committee will be held over 3 days, March 8, 9, 10, to discuss 
spring sport modifications.  The next regular meeting of the committee will be made.  2021. 

 

Meeting adjourned 6: 15 PM 

 

Respectfully submitted 

Robert G. McQuaid, PA-C  

Secretary Sports Medical Committee MIA 


